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LOCAL NEWSThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* Coats, 
Suits and Blouses in the Maritime Provinces. STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O’CLOCK

Frosty Mornings Demand 
Warm Clothing

Maids Aprons
15c to $1.00 each.

FOR NORTON GRIFFITHS CO 
The government ocean going steam 

tug Canso, of Ottawa, arrived at Halifax 
yesterday morning with a heavy iron 
scow in tow, for St. John. Both the 
Canso and the scow have been chartered 
to the Norton Griffiths company. The 
Canso had a rough trip to Halifax.

-i------------
ACCEPTS CALL

In. a letter received this morning, Rev. 
F. W. Thompson signified his accept
ance of the call to Calvin church in this 
city. The induction service will be held 
on the evening of Thursday, December 
18. Rev. Dr. MacVicar will preside and 
induct. Rev. James Ross will address 
the minister, and Rev. J. H. A. Ander
son will address the people.
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M Apparatus to Be Bought 
For Department

L,

s

A large range perfectly new and fresh from 
the makers. The best values we have 
shown. Many new and dainty novelties 
at 59c and 79c each.

And now is the time to buy it. Don’t go around with your ■ 
teeth chattering when for a small amount of cash, you can step 
nght into one of our warm, oozy Overcoats. All of these arti
cles make useful Xmas Gifts.

COAL POCKEf PROPOSAIever

Council Declines Company's Offer 
and What City Will Agree To 
is Set Out—Matter of Tracks 
in Charlotte Street

a
MEN’S OVERCOATS............
MEN’S WARM COAT SWEATERS,

.. .$8.75 to $20.00 PENMAN’S RIB WOOL UNDERWEAR,
$L00 Carmen

MEN’S HEAVY RIB WOOL UNDERWEAR
.... 75c. Oarmen 

STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE UNDER 
WEAR.......................$1.00 to $2.00 Gamer

MEN’S WINTER CAPS, in a nice rang» 
nobby patterns___

New Silk Blouses $1.00 to $6.00
MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR, in all

size6...................... ......................... 50c. Garment
MEN’S PLAIN WOOL UNDERWEAR,

50c. Garment

MEETING TODAY 
A meeting of representatives of the

morning11 C<>lnmittee of the whol= this wen Mo Florenceville today to attend the
Permission for the extension of the I. meetins'

C. R. tracks in Charlotte street to the 
northern side of Broad street was given, 
but pennision to cross Charlotte street 
to the Vulcan Foundry was refused.

The Dominion Coal Company was 
given permission to erect a shelter over 
the West Side ferry floats at their 
expense to eliminate the dust nuisance 

condition of securing a renewal of 
t“*tr lease of the North Rodney wharf.

The meeting was called to order at 
eleven o'clock. Mayor Frink presided 
and Commissioners Wigmore, Agar and 
Mcl^ellan and the common clerk were 
present. |

The mayor announced that the meet
ing was called to deal with the applica
tion of T. McAvity & Sons for permis
sion to lay a spur track from the I. C.
It. extension in Charlotte street across 
the street to their Vulcan Foundry. A 
plan was presented showing its location.

Mayor Frink raised the question of 
the city’s liability in case of accidents 
on this spur, but the common clerk said 
that the city would be relieved of legal 
responsibility by the act under which 
authority for such spurs can be granted.

After further consideration it was de
cided that the application could not be 
complied with.

Commissioner Agar announced that R.
G. Haley & Co. and the Consumers Coal 
Company wanted to have the I. C. R. 
spur extended, in a straight line, to 
bring it opposite their premises. This 
would be bringing it above the south
ern line of Broad street to the north
ern side of the street.

Commisisoner McLellan said that at 
some future time the slip probably 
would be filled in and Broad street 
could be extended and the railway 
would be in the

'Black and colora, from $1.98 to $4.90.
case

New Chiffon Blouses 
New Crepe de Chene Blouses

.. 50c. to $1.50r

H. IN. DeMILLE & CO.
199 to 201 UnionSPECIAL TRAINS 

A special train from the west passed 
through the city this morning for Hali
fax, carrying a large number of passen
gers for the steamer Empress of Ireland, 
to spend Christmas in their homes in 
the old country. A special train for the 
Hesperian passed through yesterday. It 
is expected that there are a large num
ber of steamboat passengers for Hali
fax on both sections of the Montreal 
train today, the first an hour and a half I 
late, the second three hours. The Bos- i 
ton train was one hour late today.

FALL IN PORK
The provision market is decidedly 

firm just now, but locally, or at least in 
Fairville, pork took a drop this morn
ing. It will hardly effect the market 
quotations, however- It was a little af
ter six o’clock when the engine for the 
Boston train was coming to the Union 
Depot from the round-house that it col
lided with a freight car loaded with 
pork. The car was damaged consider
ably. The Boston train outgoing was 
delayed for more than an hour, not get
ting away until 8.18.

Many new and «mart design», intended for Christ
mas giving. Prices $3.90 and $4.90,

street Opera House l

Comfort, Wear and Stylt
Are Qualities to be Looked For When Buying Footwear!

These qualities are combined in the 
SLATER SHOE, and the prices are right.

For Men—$4.00 to $7.00 For Women—$4.00 to $6.00

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY !

own

DOWLING BROS., as a

95 and 101 King Street

DYKE MAM»S

Just Take a Walk Through Our Store and 
See What Delightful and Useful 

Christmas Presents Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
you can pick up throughout the place, Almost anything in the 
line of wearables for ladies and children can be found here.
. ComuLeocms at the silk counter, you will find a nice das- 

playotf Silk Waist Lengths, done-up in attractive boxes Prices
ranging from $1.50 to $6.00.

At the waisting counter, you will find Flannelette, Cotton 
and Wool Werotin gs done up in correct lengths. Prices rang
ing from 50 cents t o $2.50 per box.

At the linen counter

raTHE LATE MRS. CORNFIELD 
Mrs. Annie Jane Cornfield, wife of W. 

J. Cornfield, who died at her home, 804 
King street, West, yesterday afternoon, 
was seventy-two years of age, and was 
a native of Sligo, Ireland. She leaves 
her husband, two sons, two daughters 
and seven grandchildren. The sons are: 
Harry E. and Williâm G., of this city; 
and the daughters are: Mrs. E. Evans, 
of Moncton, and Mrs. E. W. Wolfe, of 
Fairville. She is also 
brother, Johh W. Loi
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GIFTS FOR MEN
Things to Wear Bought by Men for 

Men and the Kind of Wearables 
Men Like to Have

i\
__ . y**11 will find the largest display of
Christmas Linens that we have ever shown. Exquisite in fine
ness. All pieces above 60 cents in dainty boxes.

At the handkerchief counter, you will find an assortment of 
Handkerchiefs, comprising everything made in Handkerchiefs. 
Paced from. 5 cents to 95 cents each. Others done up in boxes 
from 15 cents to $3.50.

At the smallwear counter, you will find a delightful assort 
ment of Ladies’ Neckwear.

On the second floor in the ready-made department, you 
will find a very attractive assortment of Children’s Head 
Woollens^ Fur Throws and Muffs. Also a big assortment of 
Silk Scarfs and Waists, which make attractive Christmas 
preseratB.' All ready-made goods for ladies and children are 
on this floor.

ÈK.
survived by her 

ng, of Lancaster/ 
and two sisters, Mrs. James Carleton 
and Mrs. Rebecca Corbett of this city. 
The funeral will be- held from her late 
residence on Sunday afternoon at 2.80.

way.
On motion permision was granted.
Commisisoner Wigmore suggested that 

the only satisfactory way to meet the 
demands for railway connection on the 
eastern side of the street would be to 
bring a line direct along that side of the 
street, thus keeping the middle of the 
street clear.

It was decided that, if Messrs. Mc
Avity were not satisfied with the city’s 
refusal to allow them to cross the street 
an audience could be arranged, when the 
matter would be gone into more thor
oughly.

- Z'
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t ■
(“) Notice what he gets for himself when he 

11 Puree-free to buy what he likes. Then >. 
get the same kind for his gift (tt

(fy If he can t afford what he likes and you ® 
can splurge” on something for Christmas, 
get an article that you know that habitual 
self-denial prevents his buying for him
self; it will surely tickle him I

Safe selection can be made at? Oak HalL 
much of it boxed, if desired. Hints—
Men’s Neckties, silk or knitted, 25c to $3.00
Men’s Mufflers,.................
Men’s Suspenders, ...........
Men’s Suspender Sets ..

-

BIGGER OUTPUT AT MINTO MINES \' « 4■ I I
George B. Leighton, a mining expert, 

connected with the Hi*rdy Coal Cutting 
Machine Co., of England, has been en
gaged during the last few weeks install
ing the company's compressed air coal 
Cutting machine in 
the Roth well Coal fib. at Minto. So well 
<fid It perform thé Work that the 
pany has decided to have it placed in 
their shafts. The- Minto Coal Go. Is 
also planning on using the machine in 
their mines- The pew machinery will 
treble the output.

Ms
jMotor Fire Apparatus

Commissioner McLellan reported on 
his inquiries regarding motor fire ap
paratus. The aerial ladder trucks off
ered were as follows:—

International Motor

«of the shafts of

com-

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Men’s Sweaters ............................. 75c to $14.00
Men’s Socks, silk or cashmere, 25c to $2.00 
Men’s Gloves, lined or unfined, 75c to $&60
Cardigan Jackets, ................ .,..$1.00 to $450
Linen Handkerchiefs,.........................15c to 50c
Silk Handkerchiefs,.......................25c to $1.00

..... .76c to $3.00 Men’s Underwear, ..............................50c to $3 26
* ’ ’ |8.00 Men's Fancy Vests,.........................$1.60 to $7.00
* ’ ’ Tan7 Arndct6’.................................... 25c to $1.00
.. $3.50 to $15.00 Armlets and Garters to match 50c to $100
ik™-7**™M®n’* Suits, ...................................$6.00 to $30.00
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 Men’s Over seats.......................... $10.00 to $40 00

, Co.—Traction
drawn truck, hand elevation for 
ladder, $6,600.
?1^us Company—Same apparatus,

Seagrove Company—Four wheel truck, 
J!L sprinKs> four wheel drive, 

$16,000; fore-wheel drive, $14,700.
La France—Same description, $15 000- 

same except only fore-wheel drive, SU,’-

50c to $8.00 
50c to $2.00 

... 75c to $2.00
Men’s Necktie and Sock Sets, . .. .$1.50, $2.00 
Men’s Negligee Shirts,
Men’s Pyjamas, ......
Men’s Night Shirts, ...
Men’s Lounging Robes,
Men’s House Goats, ..
Men’s Bath Robes, ___

aerial
59 Charlotte Street

FOR THE PLAYGROUNDS

Miss Gunn acknowledges the follow
ing subscriptions for the Playgrounds 
Association:—Hon. J. D. Hazen, $60; G. 
E. Barbour, $20; Mrs. James Straton, 
A. F., Lady Tilley, Mrs. Dr. W. W. 
White, Mrs, E. A. Goodwin, E. L. Ris
ing, Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. H. A. Powell, W. 
E. F., George Warwick, J. A. Tilton, 
Mrs. F. E. Sayre, John O’Regan, Mrs. 
Tennant, John E. Moore, R. P. W. F. 
Starr, F. C. Smith, Mrs. John Scaly, 
Thomas Bell, T. H. Estabrooks, Mrs. 
James Harding, W. E. Earle, $5 each; 
Mrs. C. H. Peters, $3; Mrs. Beverly 
Macaulay, Mrs. Kimball, Mrs. Dr. Mer
rill, Mrs. E. M. Shadbolt, Mrs. Coates, 
Mrs. Thomas Walker, Mrs. Silas Al- 
ward, $2 each; Mrs. Dr. Schofield, Mrs. 
J. n. Woodbum, L. Dunn, Mrs. Dr. Bon- 
nell, Mrs. Dr. Bishop, $1 each.

Descriptions of combined chemical, 
hose wagon and pump apparatus were 
also submitted; the prices were:-
and FranCe>

Commisisoner McLellan 
technical explanations 
machines afld the 
required.

Mayor Frink said that changing 
dirions must be met and the use of 
horses means a serious delay. The eitv 
needs not only more rapid means of £t- 

t0 a flre but apparat-
it gebi there lUTh more J”werf“1 when 
* f“s th! - The Purcbase of a truck 
ineims a bond issue, however, and 
bought in view of the condition of the 

financial market, that it might be ad-
th^acnmh.rSt;riCt ,thi8,year,s purchase to 
arei fruck- Regarding the
sre tVad?ter Lruck he would Prefer to The officers of Union Lodge, No. 2, 

like L buy r w?,ter tower- He Knights of Pythias, for the ensuing year 
atus 5tna?Jan *?ulIt «PPar- bave been elected as follows:—H. W.

Ar r„Wi— I *K * iïrS “ehOttl,"0fin'' A.; F. C. Jackson, Inner Guard, and 
should ^attempted “ “UCh as Gord°n M' Johnston, Outer Guard.

Commissioner McLellan:—"You have
them to thedfire= th™ haVe to get that *he city should spend $7.500 to build 
cannot Vtdnw tl?dathj preSFnt truck a roof “ver the ferry floats and that the 
vrithout^an» rhe SydnCy 9treet hill company should repay this amount in 

1 Tided that th °f an accident.” He ten annual payments. This did not pro- 
del1veredh within ^pparftus. could not be vide for interest on the bonds, a marier 
t „; n Jour to six months. of several hundred dollars a year. He did

mkvor sa?H Ih t d‘itl0tnS îlle hiI)s the n°J see why the city should shoulder the 
mayor said that last night the rain obligation.
unsafogfo?ahLKmRh- 1treCt„™bsoluteIy Commissioner McLellan said that the 
nothin» In thh vehicles. ‘There was arrangement would practically guarantee 
howevfr * tJln,£lTmR al,out it, possession to tlie company for at least
nnf *h ’ becau:se ,'t was Providence and ten years. He thought 
that tetCthln"tS10IJeri°r pubnc works should meet the whole cost, 
came" 8 bef°” the frost .Commissioner Agar suggested that the

Continuing the discussion of the pur- to tt"! yraT^.TvVyeara"^
Lellan raidTa?‘in fC?rnmisstioneJr Me- and allow the company to do what is 
partmenthefont," Ja,r"ess to ‘jie dc- necessary to prevent tlie dust, with no 
purchase' <îf b i n ‘ ™ove for the cla'm °n ‘be city for improvements.
AccnrHinnlJ h„ pi f!„ of apparatus. It was made clear that if tliis arrange-
th™,nfly he moved that he be au- ment was adopted the city would be 
thonsed to purchase an 800 gallon com- under no obligation to renew the lease
andaaLoPà,TxtCvfivéCaf,fltnd U2tUt.the coml,any had demonstrated the

,,ft Slxt.y-fi'e foot aerial ladder effectiveness of the dust 
'^/quipped at a maximum of measures.

KredStoJes1 ‘"“'VPParatus,being The smoke trouble was also mention- 
a St' J, h, ,du,ty and freiglit ed and Mayor Frink said thpt by bum- 

tion oT th, MtvnStraaeti t lP satisfac' mg ab°ut the same amount of 'coal in 
to he ohWrt l+’ flnd th* .de™onstrators a power house enough electricity could 
lb'',bkged remain in the city to be generated to operate the plant.

eveeeHn,4machines for a period not It was decided that the city could not 
exceeding thirty days. entertain the company’s proposal but
felt on, nSieeennf Wsa,d that he that the company would be given per-

1 °“ P! ce ?l apparatus was as neces- mission to proceed with the construction
as the other and he seconded the of the dust shelter over the ferry floats

and the passenger enclosure, at their own 
expense with the prospect, of a five years’ 
lease if the nuisance is eliminated and 

Com- at an annual rental of $1,000 a year.
Commissioner McLellan reported re

garding the conduct of a band of gypsies 
around the city and the mayor said that 
if the statements were supported he 
would cancel their license.

The meeting adjourned to resume in 
council at eleven o’clock on Saturday 13 
morning.

KINO. STREET 
COK GERMAINgave detailed 

of the various 
reasons' why they are SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, St. John. IN. B.

con-

i

Oar Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

\

Vhe

K. OF P. OFFICERS

A
MEN’S OVERCOATS AND 

SUITS
$7.50 Values for....
8.50 Values for....

10.00 Values for ...
12.50 Values for ...
13.50 Values for ...
15.00 Values for ...
17.50 Values for ...... 12.48
20.00 Values for .
21.50 Values for .
25.00 Values for .

«I BOYS’ REEFERS, OVER
COATS AND SUITS

$3.00 Values, now;..
6.48 3.50 Values,
6.48 4-00 Values, now..

4.50 Values, now.. . ^3.38 
5.00 Values, now..
5.50 Values,

9.98 6.00 Values,
6.50 Values,

13.48; 7.00 Values,
16.48* 7.50 Values,
18.481 8.50 Values,

V $4.98 . .$1.98 
now.. .. 2.48

2.98w
8.48

.. 3.88 

.. 3.98 

.. 4.38 

.. 4.68

9.481 now.. 
now.. 
now.. 
now . 
now.. 
now..

4.98
.. 5.48 . 
.. 5.68

You Can Save $5.00 or $10.00 Here Just Now. You 
Will Probably Need It to Buy Xmas Presents

I
the company

\

C. B. PIDGEON Cor. Main and Bridge Streets
LOW RENT. LOW PRICES

PERSIAN LAMB COATSprevention

WITH DISTINCT STYLE
Our Persian Lamb Coats are manufactured to suit people of ex

acting taste. If you are particular about your Persian Lamb Coat 
"emK Just right, having style and fit, we can safely say that a coat 
purchased from us WILL PLEASE YOU. °°at

rvrV* r^Tmxr caTirythem distinction and satisfaction, consid- 
ing QUALIT1 and FINISH. The prices of our fur garments are 
reasonable.

We invite you to eome and inspect our stock.

y

After some hesitation and with tlie 
rierstanding that there would be an 
portunity for reconsideration, 
ssioner Agar voted yea and the may- 
voted nay. The motion was adopted.

Coats in Stock or to Order $250.00 to $450.00
MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. "S5S- 63 King St.

The proposal of the Dominion Coal 
Jmpany regarding their coal pocket at 
'est St. John was taken up. Mayor 
rink said the company’s proposal was

You've Decided to Give Someone Handkerchiefs 
for Xmas.i /

Now Come to 
the Handker
chief Store for 
Your Selection VI

k-

n is safe to assume that you have decided to make Handkerchiefs 
your gift to one or more of your friends. It is a gift that is suitable for 
men, women and children—and a more useful or sensible gift would be 
hard to imagine.
tj Ï,°W Z°u want to make your selection from the widest variety of 
Handkerchiefs possible. You want dependable quality—you wont good 
value for your money. That’s why we invite you to come and see our 
great collection of Handkerchiefs. Here you will flnd the broadest vari- 
ties of Handkerchiefs for men, women and children, plain and initialled, 
and ranging in quality from the inexpensive ones up to beautiful lacy af-

They can be had singly or put up half-dozen and dozen in fancy 
boxes. No matter what price you pay you are assured of better value 
than you can get anywhere else.

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Hand Embroidered, two in box at 

50c. and 40c, Box.
Hand Embroidered, Colored Edge 

and Embroidery, three in box,
30c.

Hand Embroidered, three in box,
$1.00.

Plain Linen, three in box, 25c. and 
40c.

Lace Edge, three in box,

;

Fancy Handkerchiefs, 10c. to 15c. 
each.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 15c. each, 
or 2 for 25c.

Initial Handkerchiefs ..25c. each 
CHILDREN’S HANDKER

CHIEFS
Plain Hemstitched, three in box, 

15c. and 18c. box.
Picture Handkerchiefs, three in 

box, 15c. box.
Picture Handkerchiefs 

assortment), 4c. each.
(a large25c.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St.
1

>

f

Mink Furs-20% Discount
Latest designs, beautifully 
finished Our whole stock 
on sale. No reservations. 
-------- Cash Only--------

J. L THORNE & CO.
55 Charlotte Street

w
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